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The 67th Letter of Lee to the Olivet Church:
I was thinking recently about some of my favorite old hymns. Sometimes when I’m working in the yard
or even occasionally doing chores in the house, I’ll sing and hum to pass the time while accomplishing
some of my not so favorite tasks.
I wonder if the generation coming up now, will be familiar with the name Fanny Crosby, the blind
hymnist who wrote thousands of hymns people have been singing for well over a century-songs like
Blessed Assurance, I Am Thine O Lord, Jesus Keep Me Near the Cross, To God Be The Glory and so
many more all came out of her heart.
As I was pulling up weeds last week, my favorite Fanny Crosby song came to mind, so I started
singing it. It’s one I didn’t know until my mother-in-law taught it to me. The title is Lord, Here Am I.
Its lyrics…
Master, Thou callest, I gladly obey;
Only direct me, and I'll find Thy way.
Teach me the mission appointed for me,
What is my labor and where it shall be.
Master, Thou callest, And this I reply,
"Ready and willing, Lord, here am I."
Willing, my Savior, To take up the cross;
Willing to suffer reproaches and loss;
Willing to follow, if Thou will but lead;
Only support me with grace in my need.
Master, Thou callest, And this I reply,
"Ready and willing, Lord, here am I."
Living or dying, I still would be Thine,
Yet I am mortal while thou art divine.
Pardon, whenever I turn from the right;
Pity and bring me again to the light.
Master, Thou callest, And this I reply,
"Ready and willing, Lord, here am I.”
Summer will soon officially be here! We have two groups from Olivet going to do mission
work soon- to West Virginia and Baja. Whether you are serving on one of those teams this year or not, I
hope all of us will respond with ready and willing hearts to whatever we are called by God to do.
Please remember the mission teams in your prayers as you are enjoying the beginning of summer.
Grace and Peace,

Miley Thomas
Don Reid
Caleb Campbell
Jackson Reid
Mandie Crosby
Joy Hogshead
Beth Bonner
Kala Herman
Anna Bonner
David Holsinger
Krissie Byrd
Nora Little
Jessica Little
Marsha Wakefield
Wilson Reid
Kahlan Campbell

June 4
June 5
June 10
June 11
June 14
June 17
June 19
June 20
June 20
June 22
June 22
June 22
June 23
June 24
June 24
June 28

Joy and Harry Hogshead
Melody and Ray Clifton
Lynette and Mark Miller
Lynn and Butch DeBord
Jessica and Andrew Little
Mary and Gail Tacy
Laura and
Jerry Argenbright
Shirlene and John
Charbeneau
Stephanie and
Chris Armstrong
Julie and D. Reid
Melanie and
Brian Argenbright

June 2
June 2
June 2
June 2
June 15
June 15

Thanks to our volunteers for giving the
Children’s Messages in May:
Karen Stevens
Kim Miller
Gary Milstead
Teresa Whitesell

Thanks to our greeters for May:
Sandra and Bill Sibert
Gail and Mary Tacy
Butch Smiley
Judy Swann

June 19
June 19
June 19
June 21
June 25

June 17, 2018

The Olivet Youth will be available for
free services this summer should you
need any work done around the house
such as painting, yard work, etc. If you
are interested, please see Kahlan
Campbell or Lee Thomas.

Circle 3, Pat Hunter, Chairman, will meet on Monday, June 11, 2018
at 12 Noon at the church.
Circle 4, Mary Helen Thorne, Chairman, will not meet until the Fall
meeting in September.
Circle 6, Esther Ann Walton, Chairman, will at the home of the Waltons on Tuesday,
June 12, 2018 at 6:00 p.m. for a family picnic.
Olivet Cookbooks are for sale in the social hall each Sunday following the
morning worship service. Cookbooks are $15.00. (If no one is available in the
social hall, check the church office).
If you are placing flowers in the sanctuary on Sundays,
please ask the florist to deliver on Friday mornings between
9:00 a.m.-11:30 a.m. and direct them to come to the back door.
Be sure to let Pat Balsley know your dedication for the bulletin
by the Wednesday before.
For SACRA for the month of June we will be collecting picnic supplies
such as mustard, ketchup, mayo, relish, pickles, aluminum foil, plastic
utensils , paper plates, etc. Please leave donations in the social hall and
they will be delivered the end of the month.
Your support has assisted 593 families and a total of $100,698.31 has been
disbursed to benefit the needy in our area for the first 7 months of the fiscal year.
Contributions from individuals have increased 24% over last year and your continued
support is most appreciated.
Volunteers are needed to interview clients on Wednesday mornings. Come by the SACRA
office on Wednesdays, 9:30 a.m-11:00 a.m.

Congratulations to Lynn Sisson and Butch DeBord who
were married in our sanctuary on Saturday, June 2, 2018.

The Session met on Sunday, May 20, 2018 at 12 Noon. The highlights of the
meeting included reports from the committees. Maintenance reported that the
old playground equipment has been removed from church grounds and will
eventually be replaced with new resin equipment. We had our yearly fire
inspection from the City. A few minor concerns were corrected and we passed
the code. We are still waiting on estimates and ideas for updating plumbing, electrical and
cooling issues.
From Christian Education it was reported the Youth are participating in a mission trip to West
Virginia; and there is also a Baja mission trip planned for July. They are seeking to find
someone who will volunteer to spearhead Bible School this summer. Anyone interested is to
see Chuck Richie or Lee Thomas.
A second sound speaker will be added in the pulpit to improve our sound system.
The Witness Committee noted the deaths of Dorothy Young, Judy Hatcher and Harold Coiner
and the baptisms of Kohen Baker, Charley Baker and Lincoln Harvill.
Financial Report 2018:
Income:
Expenses:
Net:

January
$19,287.72
$11,514.18
$7,773.54

February
$12,699.53
$9,806.52
$2,893.01

Honoring our 2018 Graduates:
Lexi Have
Buffalo Gap High
Harry Hogshead, Jr.
Boston University
Nina Stewart
James Madison University
Kim Smith
Graduating as a Licensed EMT

March
$10,504.86
$11,255.46
-$750.60

April
$13,104.46
$11,583.37
$1,521.09

Year to Date
$55,596.57
$44,159.53
$11,437.04

On May 13, 2018 we celebrated the baptism of
Kohen Baker and Charley Baker.
They are the son and daughter of
Chad Baker and Jordan Glaze, the
granddaughter of Tanya and Bill
Sabo and the great-grandchildren of
Linda and Phil Phillips.
We celebrated the baptism of
Lincoln Harvill on May 20, 1018. Lincoln is the son
of Casey and Rob Harvill, the grandson of Karmen
and Chip Harvill, and the great-grandson of Becky
and Bob Harvill and Brenda and Harold Reid.

IN LOVING MEMORY

Dorothy Young
8/6/19—5/4/18

Judy Hayslett Hatcher
10/27/44—5/17/18

Harold Coiner
8/8/43—5/19/18

Jennifer Langer Breeden
4//26/77—5/29/18

